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Release history First release: December 1982 (Desktop CAD version 1.0) Release dates: October 1998 (Desktop CAD version 2.0); September 1999 (AutoCAD LT); June 2003 (AutoCAD 2003, 2007); January 2006 (AutoCAD for Mac OS X, Windows, Linux, and Mobile OS); September 2006 (AutoCAD Portable);
December 2007 (AutoCAD 2009); August 2009 (AutoCAD 2010); November 2009 (AutoCAD 2011); February 2012 (AutoCAD 2012); June 2012 (AutoCAD 2013); December 2012 (AutoCAD 2014); January 2015 (AutoCAD 2015); May 2015 (AutoCAD 2016); December 2016 (AutoCAD 2017); August 2017 (AutoCAD
2018); September 2019 (AutoCAD 2019); August 2020 (AutoCAD 2020) After AutoCAD was released in 1982, the software went through three major upgrades. The first major release, AutoCAD 1.0, was the first release of the company's desktop CAD product. The second major release, AutoCAD 2.0, was
released in 1998, and included many new features and improvements in addition to the first major release's many additions. The third major release, AutoCAD 3.0, was released in 2003. It was also the first release to support the Intel Pentium 4 and Intel Core 2 Duo processors. Version History The release
history of AutoCAD since version 1.0 has been an iterative one, with AutoCAD releasing new versions at varying intervals. Version 2.0 was a new release with many features, which was released in late 1998. Version 3.0 was released in 2003. Version 4.0 was released in 2007, followed by version 4.1 in 2009.
Version 5.0 was released in 2011. Version 6.0 was released in 2012, followed by version 6.1 in 2013, and version 6.2 in 2014. Version 7.0 was released in 2016. Version 8.0 was released in 2017, followed by version 8.1 in 2018. Version 8.2 was released in 2019. Features The main features of AutoCAD include:
Desktop (multi-user, multi-user network, single-user) Multi-user, multi-user network, single-user Network/internet File-based The following software is included with AutoCAD unless

AutoCAD [2022-Latest]

Bitmap images, for which there are several different file formats (for example, the ".bmp" file extension which stands for "bitmap"), can be loaded into the drawing from an external file, and saved as an external file. A.bmp file is used for standard two-dimensional bitmap graphics. It is used primarily for
computer graphics or as a screen-mode graphics file. If the system's application fonts are missing, the default fonts, which are stored in the Windows registry or in a default folder on the hard disk drive, can be downloaded from the Autodesk Exchange Apps store and installed on the system. Interactive
commands AutoCAD Full Crack also includes interactive commands which allow the user to add commands directly into the drawing. Some examples are: The spline command allows drawing arbitrary paths. The splineto command allows transforming the current spline by a factor. The circlesandcurves
command allows drawing circular arcs or arcs of other curves. The line intersection command allows drawing a line that divides the curve into two parts. The gridcanvascommand allows drawing horizontal and vertical lines that divide the drawing area into rectangles. The block command allows drawing
geometric shapes. Sheets AutoCAD also includes several built-in drawings or Sheets, which contain the basic building blocks of an AutoCAD drawing. These include the Blocks Sheet, the Shapes Sheet, and the Text Sheet. These sheets are based on a vector model. As a vector model, the blocks shee is based
on two dimensional polygons that can be merged or separated into other shapes. These sheets use an open vector (non-closed) coordinate system. The user is free to select the coordinate system in the drawing properties of each of these sheets. The Shapes Sheet is used to create complex geometric shapes.
It is used to create basic shapes such as rectangles, circles, and curves. The Text Sheet is used to create text objects. These include text boxes, text alignments, and text styles. Functionality AutoCAD is primarily a software tool used for the design, creation and modification of 2D and 3D models and it is
offered as a service over the Internet and through the AutoCAD program. Although there are a number of other CAD programs that also offer online web-based services, AutoCAD is often used for this purpose because of its powerful editing tools. These include functions such as direct drawing of 2D
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AutoCAD Free License Key

As soon as it is activated you will have the option to license one copy of AutoCAD 2012. Type the license number in the license field. A license key will be generated. After activating the license key, the license number will be erased. Features License keys enable the user to upgrade the software directly from
the DVD without any internet connection. A license key is good for one copy of the software. This means that each time you start the software a new license key is generated. License key generator The license key generator is a tool which will generate license keys based on information provided in the license
file. The following information is available for each license file: The version of the software. The serial number of the license file. The name of the license file Licensing The current licensing system of AutoCAD uses the following components: License file, the AutoCAD registry contains the information about the
software licenses that are currently installed in the system. License file handler, this is the software which reads the information from the registry. License key generator, this tool generates license keys based on the information provided in the license file. License key handler, the software reads the
information from the registry and generates the license keys based on the information in the registry. License key generator usage To use the license key generator, install the AutoCAD software and then choose License key generator from the Help menu. Enter the serial number and name of the license file
into the input fields and press the Generate key button. A license key will be generated. Type this license key into the license file and press the Next button to add the license to the registry. References External links AutoCAD's official website AutoCAD's official website (Archived) Autodesk CADDY - Autodesk
Official Community How to convert.cdr files to.pdf Category:Companies based in Los Angeles Category:Companies based in the Counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo Category:Software companies established in 1982 Category:1982 establishments in California Category:Companies listed on NASDAQ
Category:3D graphics software Category:Graphics software Category:Graphics software companies Category:Graphics hardware companies Category:Video game companies of the United States Category:Video game companies of Canada Category:Video game companies of Australia Category:Video game
companies established in 1982 Category

What's New in the AutoCAD?

Motion: You can animate layers with motion curves, gradients, and other effects. Motion effects can now be used within your schematic design and schematic symbols to show motion of parts or in drawings on the screen. (video: 1:35 min.) Data Display: New data elements for displaying line styles, views,
layers, filenames, and a new custom shape database to display linear and circular objects. Files: You can now store files in a structured repository in addition to local files. New data elements for managing files in a structured repository and display associated information within the drawing area. (video: 2:32
min.) Import: A new global object called Import Control allows you to import an entire drawing into a new drawing or symbol or to import just selected objects. (video: 1:29 min.) Part Design: Nest and nest-in the new Part Design Manager to easily build assemblies with parts in your CAD drawings. You can nest
parts of complex shapes as well as nest them within themselves. You can also easily generate stand-alone parts for your designs with enhanced functionality. Drafting: Drafting is a big improvement, with many new drawing tools for drafting and annotating. Drafting tools include the ability to draw lines,
reference and path arcs, reference and path ellipses, and reference and path circles. Layouts: A new Layout Manager with intelligent line features like distance-dependent line color and thickness that adapt to your layout. (video: 2:03 min.) 2D Viewer: A new 2D Viewer that lets you see 3D models and
animations directly within the drawing area. Fusion: The new Autodesk Fusion 360 design platform is a cloud-based collaborative design tool for creating and editing 3D and 2D designs. Fusion 360 is integrated with AutoCAD. You can open CAD files directly from within Fusion 360 and you can add AutoCAD
drawings to your designs. You can also open Fusion 360 files directly in AutoCAD. Marketing: Revamped marketing features include a better Media Manager, a new Report Manager, a new features like global graphics, and an improved Calendar and Events Manager. PowerPoint: Revamped
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: Requires a Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, or Windows 7 PC OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, or Windows 10 CPU: 1.8 GHz Dual-Core processor or faster RAM: 2 GB RAM Disk Space: 1 GB free hard disk space Additional Notes: Requires at least Windows 7 SP1 (32-bit or 64-bit),
Windows 8 (32-bit or 64-bit), Windows 8.1 (32-bit or 64-bit),
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